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KNIGHTS OF

PYTHIAS

Prominent Part of Uniform Rank

1 in Encampment at Louis ¬

it ville
1

i
EVERY COMPANY IN KEN

j i3 TUCKY TO BE REPRESENTED

Kentucky now has twenty
t three companies of the uniform

i Rink Knights of Pythias which

f1willplfy a prominent part in the
Biennial Encampment festivities

r- atGtf Louisville next August Three
companies have been organizedI within the past few weeks and
two of these are yet to be mus

inthe Manchester and4Butler companies Evergreen
Company No 27 of Hopkins

r ville the third one has recently
completed its election of ollicers

Every company in Kentucky

tiwill assign men to do escort duty
on the parade review and escort
committee under the chairman ¬

ship of Charles B Norton dur-

ing
¬

the August meeting Each
incoming delegation of Pythians
will be met at the railroad sta ¬

tion and escorted to camp or
other locations where the visitors
will find quarters

YiVhile the finance committee of
association is col ¬

letting funds for the entertain ¬

L ment of Louisville guests the
t

iwexccuti e committee ifl now tak ¬

lug up various contracts con ¬

nected with the encampment It
is estimated that there will be
not less than 15000 Knights in
camp probably 5000 more find ¬

ing quarters in other localities
Included in the request for bids
on comp equipment are named
> lows and pillow slips pads for
he cots of the campers tinware
tnd soap and candles The lat ¬

er will be used inside the tents
xcellent arrangements will be
jnade for the lighting of the camp
treets by electricity

j Fire at Hecla

Sunday night between 11 and
12 oclock a fire originated in the
dwelling of Press Scott col of
Hecla and consumed six resi
iences four of them owned by
Jim Alexander of Madisonville
and the other two by Dr Gardi ¬

ner were consumed The fire
was well under way when dis ¬

covered and it was impossible to
extinguish it although a brave
effort was made to do so One
of the houses was occupied by

Leandorllpied by colored people The

I ority of the household goods
I o saved with the exception

e first house to burn and
f re was too far gone when

Bred to remove any of the
tits The origin of the fire

1 known Parties living in
use where the fire started

I there had been no fire
Aouse since one oclockpartiallyI
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CoenenBarbero

Miss Annie Coenen and Mr
Omer 0 Barbero were united in
matrimony Tuesday morning at
8 oclock at the church of Im-

maculate Conception in the pres-

ence of a large number of friends
and acquaintances

The ceremony was performed-
in a very impressive manner by
Rev A M Ooeueu an uncle of
the charming bride After the
ceremony reception was given
at the home of the brides par
ents where quite number of the
bride and bridegrooms friends
feasted and made merry Miss
Coenen is the youngest daughtei
of Mr and Mrs Julious Coenen
and is one among the nicest and
most popular young ladies of the
city Mr Barbero is a rising
young railroad mon in the em-

ploy of the L S N who has
many friends during his resi
deuce hero and who stands high
in the estimation of the officials
The bride wore an eletant French
lawn dress trimmed in Valen
ciennes lace and carried a pearl
studded prayer book The hand ¬

some groom wore the regulation
suit of black The happy couple
went to Nashville and will spend
their honeymoon on the farm of
the grooms father a few miles
from that city Their many
friends wish them a long and
prosperous life in their new re ¬

lationship

Raw Eggs a Tonic

A raw egg is an excellent tonic
and is very strengthening If
prepared in the following way it
is really a delicious drink Put
the yolk of an egg into a dish
with a teaspoonful orange or
lemon juice and beat lightly to ¬

gether with a fork Put the
whites on a plate and adds pinch
of salt then with a broadblade
knife beat it to a stiff froth
Now as lightly as possible mix
all together in the dish then as
lightly transfer it to a clean
tumbler which it will nearly fin
if properly made It must not
stand in a warm place as it soon
becomes liquid and loses its
snowy look Any fruit juice
may be used in place of orange
or lemon

Cure for Milk Fever In Cattle Found

Dr Anderson Garth the veteri¬

nary surgeon of Trenton Ky has
discovered a treatment for milk
fever in cattle which ho believes-
to be a sure cure On Saturday-
Dr

I

Garth was called to see a fine
cow tiat had been down for six
hours and nearly dead He took-

a bicyle pump and inserted the
tube in a teat pumped the udder
full of air In less than an hour
the animal was up and grazing
and is now wAll This is the
first and only cure of the disoa3e
known to cattle breeders in this
section of the state

Team Ran Away

One of the teams belonging to
Barnhills stable at Madisonville

became frightened at the train
here last Friday and in their
frantic endeavor to get away

railrQadletr
wagon
driven by Mr Pritchett

1f1dadiS DVille No one was in¬

With the Xrays and Nrays d1s
overed the gclentlata can proceed
at their leisure to flU In the other
rays from to Z

California Beads word that half the
aguB crop is ruined Guess

well have to make it something else
It la vinaigrette this year

Probably the motorpathia cere
trails1 from which the automobillat
suffers is no worse than the ailments
contracted bfthe persons he runs
over
<
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OFFICERS

APPOINTED

NonCommission Officers in Earl
ington Company Announced

by Capt Paul P Price

GENERAL ORDERS NO 1

After a months drilling of the
Earlington company the follow
selections were made for non
commission officers by Capt
Price

Headquarters Earliiigfon Company
Third Infantry K SG

Earliiigton Ky May 2jrd 1904
GENERAL ORDERS No1

Par I The appointment of
Henry W Rodgers first ser¬

geant Carl E Woolfolk Q M

sergeant Claude Lone second
sergeant Jno B Robinson
third sergeant Brick South
wurth fourth sergeant and
Thomas 0 Long fifth sergeant
is announced to date from May
23rd U904 and they will be
obeyed and respected according-
ly

¬

Par II The appointment of
J L Miles Ben Wilson J Y
Montague Tom Peyton and
Ernest Brinklev to rank as cor ¬

porals from May 23rd 1904 is
announced and they will be
obeye and respected according-
ly

Par III The appointment of
Jas C Morelan and Albert Lar
mouth as musicians is announced
to date from May 28rd 1904

Par IV The appointment of
C B Stokes as artificer is an ¬

nounced to date from May 23rd
1004

By order of
PAUL P PRICE

Captitin Coniiiiatidinteau

Bad Smash at Danville Fourth Wreck
Within the Past Month

The fourth wreck that has oo
curred within the past month on
the Cincinnati Southern Rail ¬

way and within a mile of the
Danville depot occurred Mon ¬

day afternoon freight train No
40 running at the rate of thirty
miles an hour and one engine
and eight box cars were smashed
to pieces The engineer and fire ¬

man on the illfated engine
stayed with their engine and
came out of the wreck with but
few bruises It is a miracle that
they were not killed The en ¬

gine jumped the track tore
through a box car and ran half-
way down an embankment For ¬

tunately for the engineer and
fireman it did not upset

To Teach School

Following is a list of the 37

white applicants who were ex-

amined in Madisonville Friday
and Saturday a d who desire to
teach school in Hopkins county

Misses Mildred Coffman An
nie Clark Lula Cavanaugh Fan
nie Morgan Lillie Brasher Liz
zie Edwards Verdie Pinkerton
Ada Samples Minnie Cosby Lula
Nelson Gracie Cox Mattie Gra
nor MMaYiMorrowMaude
Fox Phoebe Potts Jewel Logan

LulaAllen Carrie Coffman
Goldie Wilkes Messrs L B
icKnight Ira 0Ooor Gainor

Brown A L VqazeypBJclas Pat-
terson Neel Fox JL Sisk I

V Whitfieldi Emmett Bailey N-

E Miller Robt Howton Harry
Shelton Jester Trader W S
Hancock W L Si k Olaude
Porter G D Deere and Hugh
Egbert

A native orchestra of 16 places-
dtecourseasgeet music in the Yisay
an villiage on the Philippine reser-

vation at the Worlds Fair A num-

ber of the players are composers as-

well and have written several corn
positions
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RAISED CAIN

At Olive Branch Church Last Sunday
Special Session of Grand Jury to

Act In Matter

It is reported that the cOl duct
of some people at Olive Branch
church near Hanson Sunday was
such that Judge Gordon has or
dered a special grand jury em
paneled to investigate the mis
conduct which is reported to have
occurred Sunday and the rood
people generally commend Ins
prompt action in dealing with
the matter

The people are entitled to
peaceful deportment at church
and other public gatherings and
the authorities should dea 1

severely with those found to be
guilty of misconduct

Plays Fast Ball

Dawson and Princeton crossed
bats on the formers diamond
Sunday afternoon The game
was largely attended and much
interest shown on both sides
The Dawson team was strength ¬

ened by our crack catcher Leon ¬

ard Goodloe who played good

ball but the game was lost by
the terrific batting of the visitors
The feature of the same was
Goodloes catching for Dawson

Caught a Floater

While Jodie Cunningham the
son of fisherman living on the
Ohio river four miles north of
Mt Vernon was running his
trot line Monday he felt a heavy
weight about the middle of the
line which he naturally supposed
was a large fish When he raised
it carefully to the surface it
proved to be the body of a negro
man that had caught on one of

hurriedlyfuiovPedtb6TIila4iJl

father of the case It is supposed
the floater was Starling Boone
who fell from the Wabash near
that point last Friday

Electric Light Plant of HopKinsville De ¬

stroyed by Fire

The electric light plant owned
by the Hopkinsville Gas and
Lighting Company was destroyed
by fire Monday The loss is 30

000 with 5OOOPinsurance The
origin of the fire is not known
There was no one in the building
when it caught and when the
flames were discovered the roof
was falling The plant furnished
lights for the city and in resi ¬

dence and business houses The
streets will be in darkness until
the plant can be rebuilt which
will require probably two months

Wanted the Train to Stop

John Thompkins a young man
from Webster Ky arrested at
the Seventh street depot in
Louisville Monday night charged
with carrying concealed a dead ¬

ly weapon was fined 25 and
sentenced to ten days in jail in
Police Court this morning
Thompkins became angered be ¬

cause the officials would not let
him board a fast train that did
stop at Nortonville and it is
said opened his grip and placed
a gun in his pocket with the ap-

parent
¬

intention of enforcing his
demands

New lftutu fet Keitfucky

W nsb tigtony2SRural free
delivery routes ordered establish ¬

ed in Bracken county Ky June
16 Brooksville With four car ¬

riers area covered eighty square
miles population to be served
3017 Germantown with one
carrier area covered eighteen
square miles population served
702 George A Oaldwell appoin
ed regular Alvin R Allphin
substitute rural carriers at fret
tenden Ky
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HORRIBLE DEED

Sacramento Minister Uses Wagon
Brake on His Son With

Fatal Results

MOB VIOLENCE GREATLY FEARED

The Rev W W Armour of
Sacramento Ky who killed his
son Marvin Armour late Satur
day by striking him on the head
with a wagon brake was ar-

rested Monday and lodged in
jail at Calhoon He said that
he struck the boy because he had
left home and would not return
but did not intend to kill him
He expressed sorrow and said
that he was ready to pay the pen
alty and would make no defense
of any charge that might be
brought against him

Mr Armour is about fifty
years of age and is a Methodist
Episopal preacher He came to
Kentucky from Illinois ten years
ago and has lived in SacramentoII
four years He
ly to join the Cumberland
Presbyterian church but was re ¬

fused admission because he de ¬

manded license to preach
On ascount of harsh and over ¬

bearing treatment Marvin left
home about three weeks ago and
was working on Barretts farm
when his father served notice
that he must have his sons wages
or he must come home The boy
said he would work free before
he would go home Armour said
he would bring the boy home by

force if necessary so he went to
Barretts home and to the stable
where the boy was doing the
chores after the days work and
told him what he had come for
When the boy replied that he
would not return he was knocked
to the ground As the boy fell
lie called for help and was hit
again and then the father it is
claimed picked up the uncon ¬

scious form and dumped it into
the buggy and lit out for Sacra ¬

mento He was persued by Bar ¬

rett who got there as soon as
Armour did and had a warrant
sworn out for his arrest The
doctors were summoned but the
boy died that night

There was n6 one present at
the time of the assault but Mr
Barrett was in sight and came
and asked the father to take him
to the house as he saw the boy
was badly hurt

Amour was safely guarded the
whole night There is high feel ¬

ing against him and talk of a
mob He was slipped out of the
Calhoun jail Tuesday night and
taken to Owensboro on account
of a well grounded report that a
mob had formed to lynch him

r

A Good Rain Falls in Earlington and
Hopkins County

A most welcome rain fell in
this vicinity Monday night It
began about 11 oclock and at
first it seemed that a regular
storm would result The wind
blew in fierce gusts and the rain
fell in streams accompanied by
heavy thunder Wand lightning
After the first heavy shower had
passed over the rain fell steadily
The farmers have been wishing
for rain f several days claim-

ing
¬

that all the crops needed the
moisture bat more especially
the clover and wheat On ac
count of the dry weather the
wheat threatened to head out and
ripen a little too early for mak-

ing the best crop The clover
was also looking very badly on
account of thelack of rain

A St Louts woman reused to
marry a man until she knew that he-

was saved Most girls consider s
man well enough rayed when they
get him

1
1

The Highest Right They Have is

The business Womens Club of
Louisville Kentucky has been
having a hot fight over the elec ¬

tion of a president and other of ¬

ficers Without going into the
details of the controversy we
may state that one faction in or ¬

der to achieve its ends attempted
to deprive the new members of
the right to vote The president
Mrs James Buchanan issued a
statement in which occur these
words Members of a day or
any longer time cannot be de ¬

prived of the highest right they
haye that of voting What does
a club or any othe r corporation r

amount to when a few ambitious
members can get together at any
time and pass resolutions cutting
off any of their fellow members
from the high and sacred right i

of
votingThese

good words to come
from the lips of woman and it
is to be hoped that the woman
who used them and the womeni
who endorsed them are logical
enough to extend their applica ¬

tion beyond the liiJHtB of the
Business Vomens a

Speaking of the k on the
CourierJournal said o th
sides are linee up deterdly
and when the polls open 1110
oclock workers for the ti
tions will be present The
loting will continue until
oclock tomorrownnight

This sounds decidely like poll z

itics and what a very curious
thing this high and sacred right
of voting is From 10 to 7
these women voted and no news ¬

paper intimated that they ought
to be at home rocking the baby
no minister told them they were >

out of their sphere nobody in¬

quired as to whether their hus¬

bands scIs had been darned
and no one told them were
degrading and unsexing them ¬

selves by exercising the highest
right of all the right of voting
It seems that the act of voting
is neither good nor bad an itself
and whatever character it may
have is determined by the thing
voted for

It is all right for women to
vote for a president of a club
but all wrong to vote for a pres ¬

ident of the United States They
can stay away from as many
hours as they please for a club
election but if they devoted one
hour to a municipal election our
whole social fabric would crum ¬

ble to pieces
The Baptist woman prides her¬

self on the fact that her church
is a democracy and that women
yote there on equal terms with
men She votes as a Christian
and a church member for the
good of her church but shrinks
from the thought of voting as a
Christian and a citizen for the
good of her state Yet this gov¬

ernment is called a democracy
Women vote in all their organi¬

zations and for all manner of
purposes but they draw the line
at voting for a mayor a governor
or a president

A World Beater

The United States battleship
Kentucky made the worlds re-

cord run forwarship form
Hong Xong andMaderia to New
York The total distance steamed
was 12J890 miles from Hong Kong
at an average speedof 127 knbte
The last rurt of 2900 miles from
Madeira to New York was made
at an average speed of 188 knots
The whole distance was made
under a natural draught

The Kentucky has been in
commission a little more than
four years and her first run was
out to the o a station She
has been th r flagship oitha
squadron foJF three years and
has flown th flag of Rear Ad ¬

miral Evans for more than twoyearssI t
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